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1. INTROOUCTION 
Afler wildlires, charcoal together with charred plant residues are introduced into Ihe soil syslem. 
The charring process is accompanied by drastic chemical alterations 01 the Iiller material, which are 
manilested in the Iransler 01 biologically available struclures such as carbohydrales, proteins and 
lipids into relatively inert aromatic macromolecules. Thus, beside inlluencing the long-term C-
sequestration, the inpul 01 charred residues inlo soils is expected to have a major impacl on Ihe 
quality and quantity 01 Iheir organic maller but al so on the humilication processes. 
One melhod lo reveal those alterations represents solid-slate cross polarization magic angle 
(CPMAS) ,sC NMR spectroscopy. Although being a routine approach, its reliability is still discussed 
in soil science. This is in particular true lor the analysis 01 pyrogenic humus, expected to contain a 
considerable amounl 01 highly condensed aromatic structures (Schmidt and Noack, 2000). Using 
high lield NMR, lurther complications arise due to the occurrence 01 spinning side bands at low 
spinning speeds or to selective loss 01 intensity during high speed spinning. 
In order to elucidate the impact 01 charring on the reliability 01 CPMAS NMR, pyrogenic humic 
materials were analyzed by various NMR techniques. From those data, heat-induced alterations 01 
their struclural properties were revealed and Iheir impact on Ihe pallern 01 the respective NMR 
spec1ra was examined. 
11. MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 
The samples used in the present study comprise soil material collected lrom the A horizon (0-15 
cm) 01 a Oystric Cambisol in the Sierra de Aznalcóllar (Southern Spain) that was affected by an 
intense lire, live years belore sampling. Prior to NMR analysis the bulk soil was sieved and Ihe fine 
earth « 2 mm) was demineralized with hydrofluoric acid (HF) (10%) to remove paramagnelic compounds 
and to increase the organic matter content 01 the sample. From the Iraction > 2 mm, charred particles 
were isolated and divided into i) material in which plant leatures were still recognizable (charred plant) 
and ii) amorphous blackish charred particles 01 no discernable origin (charred particles). 
To sludy the slructural allerations 01 soil organic maller as a lunction 01 lire intensity, peal 
derived Irom a deposil located at Buyo (GaJicia, Northern Spain) was subjected to laboralory controlled 
thermal oxidationat 350°C lor up to 180 s (Almendros et aL, 2003). Addilionally commercially available 
charcoal was analyzed. 
The solid-stale 13C NMR speclra were oblained on a Bruker OSX 200 and OMX 400 spectrometer. 
The cross-polarization (CP) magic-angle spinning (MAS) technique with a ramped 'H-pulse during 
. contact time was used in order lo circumvent Hartmann-Hahn mismatches. For comparison Bloch 
decay '3C NMR spectra were obtained Irom selected samples with pulse delays 01 20 s, 80 s, 600 s 
and 1000 S. The 13C-spin-latlice relaxation time (T,c) was indirectly determined via an CP-inversion 
recovery experiment. The dipolar dephasing (00) experiments were performed applying the ramped 
cross polarization technique and inserting a varying dipolar dephasing delay during which the 'H 
decoupler was turned off belween Ihe cross polarizalion and acquisilion portions 01 the CPMAS 
pulse sequence. A 180° retocusing pulse was inserted at Y2 tdd to assist phasing. 
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111. RESULTS ANO OISCUSSIONS 
Thermal oxidation increased the aromaticity 01 peat humic material to values typical lor black-
carbon, although the charred residues still contain heat-resistant alkyl carbon (Table 1). High 
aromaticity is also a typical leature 01 the charred particles and charred plant remains lound in the > 
2 mm Iraction 01 the line earth Irom the A horizon 01 the lire-affected soil lrom the Sierra de Aznalcóllar 
(Southern Spain). The increase 01 aromaticity during charring was lound to result partly Irom selective 
enrichment 01 heat-resistant aromatic components but to be mainly caused by endothermic 
neolormation reactions including dehydration 01 carbohydrates, unsaturated alkyl chains and amino 
acids (Almendros et aL, 2003). 
Table 1 - Intensity distribution in the solid-state CPMAS 13e NMR spectra 01 peat (Buyo) subjected 
to conlrolled thermal oxidation, an HF-treated bulk soil Irom a lire affected area 01 the Sierra de 
Aznalcóllar (Southern Spain) and charred particles collected lrom the Iraction > 2 mm. R gives the 
ratio 01 protonated and non-protonated aromatic e as determined by the dipolar dephasing NMR -
technique. 
atomic 220-160 160-110 110-60 60-45 45-0 R* H/e ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
Peat (O s) 1.32 11 17 26 6 30 1.3 
Peat (60 s) 1.25 12 30 22 6 31 1.2 
Peat (90 s) 1.07 13 44 17 5 32 n.d. 
Peat (120 s) 0.87 11 43 13 5 28 1.4 
Peat (150 s) 0.82 12 53 7 4 25 1.4 
Peat (180 s) 0.71 12 68 6 2 13 1.4 
Bulk soil n.d. 12 33 26 7 23 1.5 
eharred particles n.d. 12 69 10 2 7 1.2 
eharred roots n.d. 5 57 13 6 19 n.d. 
n.d. : not determined 
It was suggested that the aromatic moieties in charred organic material occur mainly as highly 
condensed polyaromatic structures (Schmidt and Noack~ 2000). The lact that the aromatic signal in 
the spectra 01 the charred particles peaks at the typical chemical shilt (126 ppm) lor e in polycyclic 
aromalic clusters may support that such macromolecular compounds were also produced by the 
charring 01 plant residues during the wild lire . 
However, II core e in such condensed aromatic structures are separated Irom the next proton 
by more Ihan 3 bonds, it has to be considered that they may not be detectable by the ep technique 
(Alemany et aL, 1983). But applyingthe Bloch decay NMR technique to the charred particles showed 
Ihal the sp2 region remained unaffected, indicating thal lor this sample, the presence 01 highly 
condensed aromatic struclures did not considerably obscure the intensíty distribution in the respective 
CPMAS 13e NMR spectrum, 
To obtain additional inlormation on the condensation degree 01 the aromatic slructures produced 
by charring, Ihe dipolar dephasing NMR lechniques was applied. With this experiment, Ihe ratio R 
01 protonated (fAH) to non-protonated (f¡J aromatic e was determined (Table 1). For the lire-unaffected 
peat an R = 1.3 indicated that between 3 and 4 e per aromatic unit are protonated. Increasing 
oxidation time did not result in a decrease 01 R, which would indicate ongoing condensation and the 
lormation 01 graphilic domains. Using Rto elucidate the average condensation degree 01 the aromatic 
domains, a maximal cluster size 01 5 units was calculated. This supports that in our samples 
protonation should be high enough to allow efficient cross polarization. 
However, with respect lo Ihe ePMAS lSe NMR spectrum 01 the HF-treated bulk soil Irom the 
Sierra de Aznalcóllar, its Bloch decay spectrum revealed a considerable increase 01 intensity in the 
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aromatic region on the expense 01 O-alkyl and alkyl C. Determination 01 relaxation parameters, on 
the other hand, showed that lor this sample, even alter 30 s, 13C spin lattice relaxation was not 
complete lor most 01 the C groups. Thus, one explanation lor the observed discrepancy between the 
results obtained Irom the Bloch decay and the CPMAS experiments may be saturation effects which 
prelerentially suppressed the O-alkyl and alkyl C signals. 
Further problems concerning quantilication 01 solid-state NMR spectra arise Irom spinning 
side bands, due to inefficient last rotation 01 the samples around the magic angle, On the other 
hand, last rotation (> 6 kHz) affected weekly coupled C and resulted in a selective intensity loss 01 
carboxyl C and aromatic C. Applying the variable amplitude technique, during which a ramped 'H-
pulse is used during the contact time, those selective intensity losses were avoided. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
It was shown that Bloch Decay NMR spectra are not necessarily quantitative due to long T,c 01 
crystalline domains. Dipolar dephasing indicated a cluster size < 6 rings lor condensed aromatic 
structures in the charred material. Comparable results were recently obtained Irom lignite and 
bituminous coal samples. This indicates that charring during wild tire does not necessarily result in 
the lormation 01 highly condensed aromatic structures. It is further supported that in the studied 
samples protonation was high enough to allow cross polarization. Al spinning speed > 6 kHz, a 
ramped 'H pulse had to be introduced to avoid Hartmann-Hahn mismatches. Our results demonstrate 
that in spite 01 the high aromaticity 01 pyrogenic humus, CPMAS NMR can be a reliably tool lor its 
analysis. 
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1. INTROOUCTION 
Additions 01 ca 6 Mg ha" yr"ol maize (Zea mays L.) stover have been shown to compen 
lor the losses 01 soil C when maize (corn) is grown in continuous annual cropping. Our objective 
to observe how maize is translormed in the soil O'Jer time, and to get an awareness 01 the lorm 
with time 01 humilication products. A calcareous sand (38% CaCO/MgC03) soil medium was t 
at depth in a sand dune at the Doonbeg, Co. Ciare goll course. Grass is the climax vegetalion 
Maize, a C4 plant enriched in '3C (B'3C = ca -12). was the amender chosen. The sand was 
lrom organic carbon (OC). Thus changes in the 1)'3C values 01 the OC extracts would indica 
inputs Irom non-maize sources during the course 01 the humilication processes. 
11. MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 
The calcareous sand (20 Kg) was thoroughly mixed with maize (3.6 Kg on a dry weight b' 
Irom a silage pit (the silage had 83% water). Fertilizer (200 g, 10:10:10) was added. A sample 
agricultural soil was shaken with water, and the supernatant used as an inoculan!. The experi 
is ongoing and the soil is kept moist, stirred and watered regularly. 
The lirst sample (1 Kg) was taken one year alter the start 01 incubation (in October, 2002). 
mixture was treated repeatedly with 1 M HCI until effervescence had ceased, indicating that carbon 
were removed, and the organic components were H'-exchanged. Excess acid was washed oui 
copious amounts 01 distilled water till the liltrate was chloride Iree (AgN03 test). Aqueous so 
hydroxide (0.1 M NaOH) was the stock solven!. This was adjusted to pH 7, 10.6, and 12.6, 
extraction was exhaustive (till the colour in the extract was laint) at each pH, It was observed 
alter centrilugation, the supernatant was colourless in the case 01 the pH 7 extract, indicating th 
humic substances (HS) soluble at pH 7 had lormed. Colour was observed at pH 10.6, and extra 
was continued until colour in the extract was negligible. The sediment was then extracted usirl 
M NaOH at pH 12.6. The process 01 recovery and 01 washing was repeated as belore. AII supernat 
were adjusted to pH 7.0, and liltered (0.2 ~lm membrane). 
Humic acids (HAs) lormed as precipitates at pH 1. These were isolated by centriluga 
suspended in distilled water, dialysed till chloride Iree, and Ireeze dried. The supernatant t 
acids (FAs) were diluted in distilled water and passed on to XAD-8 [(poly)methylmethacrylate] r 
in 0.01 M HCI. Distilled water was passed through till the conductivity was < 1 00 ~IS cm'. Alter 
elution in 0.1 M NaOH, and H+-exchanging using IR-120 resin, fhe FAs were Ireeze dried. 
FT-IR spectra were recorded using a Bomen FTIR, model Amwen /32. A ratio 01100 mg K 
1 mg 01 sample was used in all cases. Calculations 01 cation exchange capacity (CEC) values 
based on titration data (Hausler and Hayes, 1996). Amino acids and neutral sugars were determ 
as outlined by Hayes et al. (1997). 
111. RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION 
FT-IR-Spectroscopy 
The Fourier Translorm Inlra Red (FT-IR) Spectra lor the HAs and FAs isolated at pH 10.6 
12.6 are shown in Fig. 1. AII spectra display a broad absorption band at -3400 cm', attributabl 
O-H stretching in the H-bonded OH groups. There is evidence lor -O-H bending (1410-1260 
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